
CTTY OF 

OFFICTALPORTI-AIYD, ORËGON MINUTES 

A REGULAR MIETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 

P0RTLAND, OREGON I,IAS HttD THIS llTH IIAY 0F JULY, 1990 AT 
9:30 A.M. 

THOSE PRESENT I,JERE: Mayor Cl ark, Presi di ng; 
Commissioners Blumenauer, [3ogìe, Koch and Lindberg,5. 

0FFICERS IN ATTENDANCE: Cay Kershner, Cìerk of the 
Counciì; Harry Auerbach, Deputy City At,torney; and
OffÍcer 	Sheridan Grippên, Sergeant at Arms. 

Agenda Nos. l2l3 and l2l5 were puìled from Consent. 0n 
a Y-5 roll caìì, the baìance of the Consent Agenda was 
adopted as fol I ows: 

CONSENT AGENDA - NO DISCUSSION 

I 206	 Cash and Investment Balances for June 07, 'l990 through
June 30, 1990 (Report; Treasurer) 

Di sposition: Adopted. 

Mayor J. E. Bud Clark 

* 1207 Authorize conveyance of certain Released Parking 'land to 
Norcrest China Company (Ordinance) 

Disposit,ion: Ordinance No. 163240. (Y-5) 

* 1208 Create two positions and establish salary rates for the 
Compensation P'lan in accordance with the Personnel Rules 
adopted by the City Counciì (Ordinance) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 16324.l. (Y-5) 
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Con¡nissioner Ëarl Blumenauer 

1209 Accept completion of the Stl Main Street ðnd Sl^l Salmon 
Street Twin 0rnament,aì Street Lighting Project; approve 
Change Orders I and 2; and make final payment of 
$14,845.05 to McCoy ElectrÍc Co., Inc. (Report; 
Contract No. 25573) 

Disposition: Adopted. 

* l2l0 Calì for t¡ids for the Aìameda Park Phase II Sewer 
Rep'lacement Project, authorize a contract and provide
for payment (Ordinance) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163?42. (Y-5) 

t2lt 	 Grant a ten-year property tax exemption t,o Cornerstone 
Coìumbia uevélopmänt' Comþany, for new muìt'iple-unit 
housing at SI^j Í',lontgomery Circìe and the future Sld River 
Drive (Second Reading Agenda ll94) 

.l63243. (Y-5)Disposition: Ordinance No. 

l?12 	 Vacate portions of N Cook Street and N l4ontana Avenue, 
under certain conditions (Second Reading Agenda lt74) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163244" (Y-5) 

* 1214 Accept a street deed for the future wi deni ng of NId 

Summit Avenue, granted by Jonathan D. Luft and Sandie 
Shimp Luft, at no cost to the 0ity (Ordinance) 

,l63245. (Y-5)Disposition: 0rdinance No. 

Comnissioner Dick Bogle 

* 1216 Allow the periodic temporary rehire of June Beck at top
llord Processing II Operator Classification pay rate 
(Ordinance; waives City Code 4.08.050) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163246. (Y-5) 

* l2l7 Authorize a contract with Leveì II, Inc. to upgrade the 
current computer aided dispatch system for the Bureau of 
Emergency Communications at a cost not to exceed 
$166,000 and waive Section 5.68 of the City Code. 
( Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No" 163247. (Y-5) 
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* l2l9 

* 1220 

* 1221 

* l2l3 

JULY ìl, 1990 

Cornnissioner Mike Lindberg 

Accept contract with Bingham-ldillamette Company for 
¡uppìying pump-turb'ine units to the Groundwater pump 
Station as compìete and authorize final payrnent of 
$.l4,648.79 and immediate release of retainage in the 
amount of $79,620.83 (Report; Contract 20128) 

Disposition: Adopted. 

Authorize an agreement with the Association for poriland 
Progress to manage Tom McCall Waterfront Park parking 
I ots ( Ordi nance ) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163248. (Y-5) 

Authorize the Superintendent of Parks and Recreation to 
appoint J. Riley l,lhitcomb at, the fourth step of the 
Landscape Architect (3134) salary scale, with the 
appointment retroact,ive to Juìy 2, .l990 (Ordinance) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163249. (Y-5) 

Authorize an agreement with CHZM-Hill Northwest, Inc.,
for $49,900 for engineering services for the Water 
System Demand Study; transfer funds, and provide for 
payment (Ordinance) 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163250. (Y-5) 

REGULAR AGENDA 

Authorize execution of a revised agreement between the
City and the Taulman Company (0rdinance) 

Discussion: Mary Nolan, Director of tnvironmental 
Services, said BES enthusiastically supports the reuse 
and recycling of sewer sludge and hopes to focus on 
increased pubìic abJareness and education efforts. She 
said they have an aggressive pretreatment program to 
keep contaminants out of the sludge or at least within 
acceptable limits. 

tvls. Nolan said the amount of information on constituents
in the waste stream is growing exponentially and that 
recycling education programs,need to be broadened to 
include this information on sewage sludge recycìÍng ancl 
i ncrease pubì i c avì,areness and i nvol vement. 

Ms. Nolan said this ordinance authorizes replacement of 
the existing marketing agreement for our compost product
with a new contract which has added benefits for the 
Ci ty. 
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JULY ll, 1990 

The second or<J'inance (Agenda Itenr 'l215) authorizes a 

fairly significant increase in laboratory testing to 
aìlow the City to stay ahead of emerging issues and 
provide assurance that our system operates in a safe 
manner from start to finish" 

Commissioner Koch asked about shortening the ìength of 
the contract and if this contract did not take the 
Taulman Cornpany off the hook in marketing the sludge and 
put the City into the position of being a private 
entreprenuer. 

Ms. Noìan said it is not the intention of the City to 
open up a marketing office. She said the Ci.ty's
principal obiective in seeking contract revisions was to 
gain additional flexibility in the sludge disposal 
þrogram and in or<ier to do this the City had to give up 

the extended term of the current contract. She saíd 
producing sludge is expensive and t,he new contract gives 
us a I of more control about how sl udge i s di sposed and 
wilì aìso allow the City to control what public 
communication about it takes pìace. 

Cornmissioner Blumenauer said the contract with Tauìman 
recognizes and balances the changed competitive and 
regulatÍve environments and new market considerations in 
a way satisfactory to aìl. He said the twenty-year 
contract with Taulman was not an ironclad guarantee and 
if it was to its advantage, the Company could get out of 
ir. 
In response to a question from Commissioner Koch, Ms. 

Nolan said she beìieves this will provide the best 
financial as well as environmental return t'o the 
ratepayer. 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163251. (Y-5) 

Arnend contract for consuìting services with CH2M Hill 
Northwest, Inc., to continue monitoring the chemical 
composition of wastewater sludge, transfer funds, and 
provide for payment (Ordinance; Contract No. 25425\ 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163252. (Y-5) 

Mayor J. E. Bud Clark 

Authorize the Mayor to appìy for Speciaì Public l^lorks 
Funds from the Oregon Econornic Development Commission 
( Ordi nance ) 
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Discussion: Commîssioner Blumenauer requested a 
setover to Thursday, July 12 at 2:00 p.m. to allow for
addÍtional exploration of a proposal that dovetails with 
what 0MSI is doing. The Mayor so ordered" 

Disposition: Continued to July 12, 1990 at 2200 p.m" 

Con¡nissioner Earl Bìumenauer 

1223	 Provide for time and manner of improving as a district: 
streets within the SE Schiller/92nd District HCD 

Improvement Project, and construction of sumps
(Hearing; Ord'inance; C-9652) 

Discussion: The Mayor asked if there was anyone to be 
heard. 	No one came forward. 

Disposition: Passed to second reading. 

* 1224 Amend 0rdinance Nos. 157969, l5BZB5, 158286, 15952?,.l59689, 	
159942, 159943, 'l59944, '159945,l59688, and 

159946, designat,ing Mary Nolan as the new authorized 
grant representative in reìation to the Environmental 
Protect,ion Agency's Construction Grants Program 
( Ordi nance ) 

Disposit,ion: Ordinance No. 163253. (Y-5) 

Commissioner Lindberg made a motion Èo suspend the rules 
to discuss the proposed takeover of Tri-Met by l4etro. 
0n a second by Commissioner Bogìe, the motion carried. 
(Y-5) 

Commissioner Blurnenauer said they just ìearned that 
lvletro has scheduled a hearing tomorrow night, on this 
nratter and vranted t,o bring it to Counciì's attention to 
see i f Counci I wi shed to take an of f i ci al posi ti on. l"le 
said it is his intention to bring a formal proposal to 
Council on Thursday. 

Felicia Trader, Director, Office of Transportation, said 
Metro had recently named a sub-commi ttee to study the 
merger and that her office is concerned with its narrow 
focus on the ìegaì and financial ramifications with
littìe consideration of the benefits to the public. She 
said there is general confusion about the scope of the 
committee and that rnany of the leading constituents andjurisdictions affected by the merger had not, been 
noti fi ed. 
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Ms. Trader sajd the Office of Transportation has strong 
concerns with issues of service delivery and about our 
relationship with the appropriating body for federal 
dollars for transit improvements. She said the City has 
an enor¡îous amount to gain or lose on these matters as 
many City programs rely on transit programs being in 
pìace and on the stability of the transit provider. 

Mayor Clark said this serves as public notice that a 

resolution on this issue will be discussed at the 
Thursday, July l2 session. 

Commissioner Lindtlerg said it is critical that there be 
full involvement of all affected parties and said he had 
suggested to peopìe at lvletro the need for a ioint 
¡neeting with Council to discuss areäs of rnutual concern" 

TIME CERTAIN: l0:00 Alvl - Neighborhood Community 
Policing Awards ceremony 

Rachel Jacky, Office of Neighborhood Associatiotls, 
introduced recipients of the Neighborhood Community 
Poìicing Awards. The awards were presented by 
neighborhood crime prevention staff members. 

Awards $rere presented to the folìowing officers: 

Officer Preston l^long 

Sergeant l,laì'ly Turay 
Lt,. Greg Cl ark 
0ff icer Charles lvloose 
0apt. Ì^layne Inman 
0fficer John Costeìlo 
0ffi cer Bob Ti ì ì ey
0fficer l..leil Cranneì 
Officer Dorothy Elmore 
Capt. Tom Potter 

lulayor Clark said Community Policing ìooks like it is 
developing into a family situation and he is very 
pleased to see it. 

At l0:32 a.m., Council recessed. 
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A RE'ESSE' *,u,,ïïiJi;Jäi-,rL 0F THr rrïy 0Ë 
P0RTLAND, OREGON I^JAS HELD THIS ltTH DAy üF JULY, 1990 AT 
2;00 P.M. 

THOSE PRHSTNT I¡JERE: Mayor Cl ark, presiding; 
Commissioners Blumenauer, Bogle and Koch,4. 

OFFICERS IN ATTENDANCE: Cay Kershner, C'lerk of the 
Counciì; Pete Kasting, Chief Deputy City Attorney; and
0fficer Sheridan Grippêh, Sergeant at Arms. 

1225	 TIME CERTAIN: 2:00 PM - Appeal of Block Brothers 
industries, app'licant, against decision of the lìearings
0fficer to deny the request to eliminate l6 multi-family
dwelling units and replat as singìe fami'ly in an area 
located at SE ì40th DrÍve and l4'lst, north of SE 
Clatsop (Hearing; CU 7-90lS l0-90) 

Discussion: Steve Gerber, Planning Bureau, reviewed 
the request by Block Brothers to increase the size of 
singìe-famiìy lots thereby reducing by a small number 
the total single-family lots in the development and to 
eliminate four four-unit multi-fami'ly Iots and turn 
those into single-family lots. He said the Hearings
0fficer 	agreed to decrease the number of single-fanriìy
homes but denied elimination of the multi-famíly ìots 
because 	of loss of housing density and diversity. 

Mr. Gerber said the appelìant claims the lots are not 
adequate for multi-units and that, Comprehensive pJan 
Goals do not apply to the review of indivídual land use 
decisions such as this but rather are meant to guide
future planning efforts. He noted a memo written by
City Attorney Kathryn Imperati concurring with appellant. 

Mr. Gerber said íf housing diversity ís no longer
appìicable the issue then comes down to appìying a 
mj nimum densi ty. The Pl anni ng Commi ssí on i ntercepted
this appeal and determined that while diversity should 
not be a part of individual appeals min'imum densities 
should be applied citywide and recornrnended that Council 
consider the minimum density in this case. Mr. Gerber 
said Planning staff does not believe the suit provides
insurmountable buil ding difficulties for rnuìti-fami'ly 
clwel I i ngs. 

Commissioner Blumenauer asked the City Attorney to 
elaborate on lvhether a denial of the appeal would ìikeìy
be reversed by LUIIA. 
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Pete Kasting, Chief Deputy City Attorney, said LUI]A is 
becoming inðieasingìy strict in its revjew of 
Compretrénsive Plan-pbtcjes and whether they can applied 
u, upp.ouãl criteriä" He said the issue the Planning 
Commìision raised b,as a minimurn density.issue but that 
it ¿iO nót iisue a specific recornmendatign as to t'¡hat a 

minimum densitY should be. 

lvlr. Kasting said |lis. Imperati's memo simplifies the case 
since the Hearings Officer made her decision based on 

conflicts with Cõmprehensive Plan goals but Ms. imperati 
found t,hese are not an i ssue as they are not approval 
cri teri a. 

Mayor Clark queried Linda Bauer' representing the 
Pleasant valley Neighborhood Association, who said they 
supported the aPPeaì. 

Cornmissioner Bìumenauer moved to tentatively approve the 
appeal and overturn the Hearings Officer's decision. 
Côinmi ssi oner Bogl e seconded the rnoti on. 

Disposition: Appeal granted tentativeìy. (Y-4) 
nppi:llant's attorney prepare findings. 

REGULAR AGENDA 

1226 Appeal of l,li I I i arn and Jean lolorse, appl i cants, agai nst 
thä Variance Committee's decision to deny variances to 
increase the height of a fence at 1617 Nt tsrazee 
(Hearing; VZ l5-90) 

Discussion: Cathey Briggs, Planning Bureau, said this 
appeal is the result of-á zoning_code enforcement action 
ah'O tfrat appl i cants seek to I egal i ze an exi sti ng f i ve 

foot fence'älonq NE Brazee and NE 16th. She reviewed 
the Vari ance Coñmi ttee' S reasons for deni al , i ncl udi ng a 

finding that there was no property hardship and that 
there was ample rooÌn to build a six foot on higher fence 
outside the i"equired yard setback. The Committee also 
found that crime is not a property hardship, that the 
cycl one fence was out of character and that they coql d 

n-ot consider the fact t,hat the fence was already built 
as a iustification for aPProval. 

I{ilìia¡n }4orse, applicant, said the principaì issue is 
the top eighteen'inches on less than a third of the 
total îencé. He said he believes the three-and-one half 
fence height requirement cont,radicts the intent of 
insuning pubìic safety ancl that he had built the fence 
to protect hi s property from repeated thefts and 

vanäalism" He also said a City enforcement policy based 

on compl ai nts does not provi de equal protecti on under 
the I aw. 
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t'lr. Morse saÍd the Irvington l,leighborhood Association 
and fourteen neighbors support his request. 

Individuals speaking in support of the variance request 
i ncl uded: 

Richard Levy, 2611 Nt lTth 
Charles Coyle, ì610 BE Brazee 
Michael Kìepinger, 2547 NE l6th 
Loui s Rol I andi , 2346 NE I 6th 
Dorothy Stavely, 2546 NE ì6th 

Commissioner Koch asked Mr" Morse who installed his 
fence and the Mayor asked if the company, Milìer Fence, 
had warned him about the height. 

Mr. Morse said they put the fence where they did 
knowing'ly because it was so unobtrusive. 

Commissioner Blumenauer said the fact that he knew in 
advance that what he did violated City Code and did not 
apply for a variance beforehand would be the only reason 
he would vote against the proposaì today" 

Commissioner Koch said that while he would have 
supported the variance the fact that the Code was 
knowingly violated and then Council was expected to 
approve it nrakes a mockery of the vrhole system. 

Commissioner Bogìe said he agreed wíth Commissioners 
Blumenauer and Koch and would vote against the appeal. 

Commissioner Blumenauer said he was personalìy willing
to vote for the variance because to deny it would do 
more damage at thi s poi nt but ühe fact that Mr. Morse 
did it knowingìy was the argument against it. 
Mayor Clark said he did not thjnk the fence is that 
attractive and that the argument about crinre prevention
is fallacious. 

Disposit,ion: Appeal denied. (Y-4) 

At 2:50 p.m., Council recessed. 
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A RECESSED MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
PORTLAND, OREGON t^lAS HELD THIS l2Tl{ DAY OF JULY, I 990 AT 
2:00 P.M. 

THOSE PRESENT llERt: Mayor Cl ark , presi di ng;
Commissioners Blumenauer, Bogle and Koch, 4" 

OFFICtRS IN ATTENDANCE: Cay Kershner, Cl erk of the
Council; Adrienne Brockman, Deputy City Attorney; and
0fficer Sheridan Grippên, Sergeant at Arms. 

1224A	 0þject to the Tri-County Metropol itan Transportation 
Di stri ct, (Tri -lvlet ) merger study by the Metropol i tcan 
Service District, (Metro) as it is currently proposed as
not bei ng responsi ve to the i nterests of Portl and 
cit,izens 	and taxpayers. (Resolution) 

Discussion: Commissioner Blumenauer said this may be 
an appropriate time for the merger but on'ly if it 
actual ìy improves the qual i ty of service and saves 
taxpayer money" He said he wants to make sure the
citizens of Port,land are represented on any committee 
studying the merger. 

He noted that the ,loint Poìicy Advisory Committee on
Transportation (JPACT) na¿ unanimously approved a 
resolution this morníng recommendjng that if a merger is 
to be studied, JPACT is the proper body to do so. 

Ruth Scott, President Association for Portland progress, 
said this move looks more like a takeover than a merger
and that thorough consideration needs to be given to the 
r ssue. 

John Frewi ng, former Tri -Met Board ¡nember and lr,letro 
Counci I or, sai d he personal ly favors the merger but 
be'lieves JPACT is the proper body to study it because ofits broader representation. 

Di ck Feeney, Intergovernmental Affai rs Officer for
Tri-Met,, supported the resol ution and said he i s 
concerned wj th the process i tsel f and the i ndequate 
notification and involvement of the community and local 
governments. He said anstvers are needed in such areas 
as fi nanci al stabi ì i ty and benefi ts to consumers and 
empì oyees. 

Bilì Naito, 5 NId Front, said more time needs to be taken 
to consider the merger and that it should be undertaken 
by a more representative group. 
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Commi ssi oner Bogl e sai d he thi nks Metro has i ts 
priorit'ies out of order and that there is a need for 
input frorn both the public and pubìic iurisdictions. 

Commj ssi oner Koch sai d he was impressed wi th the 
extraordinary job Metro did with the solid vlaste issue 
and beìievei if¡e use of JPACT to do the study is ô 

positive approach. 

Disposition: Resolution No. 34752. (Y-4) 

* 1222 Authorize the Mayor to apply for Special Pubìic Works 
Funds from the Oregon Economic Development commission 
( Ordi nance )
 

Discussion: Commissioner Blumenauer said he had hoped
 

to explore another option but realizes the need to go
 

ahead and submit thjs application.
 

Disposition: Ordinance No. 163?54" (Y-4) 

CONSENT AGEìIDA - NO DISCUSSION 

0n a Y-4 rol I caì I , the Consent Agenda was adopted as 

fol I ows: 

Conmissioner Earl Blumenauer 

* 1227 Grant a revocabì e permì t to Metropoì'i tan Homes for waì I s 

in the street at ì43ì-1433 Nl^l z8th Avenue (Ordinance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. I63255. (Y-4) 

* 1228 Grant a revocabl e permi t to Pioneer Pl ace Limi ted 
Partnersh'ip for glass canopies and emergency exit doors 
at, 7ì0 SI^l 5th Avenue (0rdinance) 

Disposition: 0rdinance No. 163256. (Y-4) 

REGULAR AGENDA 

Conunissioner Dick Bogìe 

1229 Liquor l'icense appìication for Bashir and Naima Akil' 
dba Neighbor's Market, 9061 NE Sandy Blvd., Package
Store -ì iquor I icense' nelv outlet, favorable 
recommendation (Report) 

Disposition; Favorably recommended. (Y-4) 
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1230 Liquor license appl'ication for Jeff Parks, dba The Texas 
Restaurant and Lounge, 3530 N. Vancouver Ave., Dispenser
Class A 'l iquor license, netlt outlet, favorable 
recomrnendati on (Report ) 

Disposition: Favorabìy recomrnended" (Y-4) 

At 2:25 p"m., Counci'l adjourned. 

BARBARA CLARK 
Audi tor of the Ci ty of Port,l and 

/l t 

( l"'\ L\ "j t:;r {) lil¡it .'¡' 
t, -l 

By Cay Kershner 
Clerk of the Council 




